
Specialized Service
Every Eyeglass Patient pre-
sents a special problem dis
tinctly different. We'll solve
your problem of better vision
(o your entire satisfaction.
GIaseExpertlyFitte4

Optometrist
Est. 1S71 in-- '

FROSH WILL CLASH

WITH VARSITY SOON

Stone Wall Will Meet
When the Scrimmage

Pulled Off

i
jg H

Varsity
is

The Yearlings are showing some real
stuff in football now and soon will

have a loam in action that will show
the Varsity some keen opposition.

Coach F;.;l. y Young is putting thorn
through s. iff scrimmage an 1 signal
practlc aloiig with passl-.- g. kicking
nid running. A large number are still
coming cut every d.-.- and arc doing

all they can to make a goo! fust-yea- r

team. The fin-- t scrimmage with th .

Varsity has not been scheduled as yet,

but it is ,o c..:no off soon, and then
the fiist year men wi'.l have a cn.-uie-

to show what they can do in the line
of tarrying thu pigskin mi-- tackling.

They are developing a stonewall
line", and two or three sets of
hick-fiel- d men. The eu.ls aru show-

ing some speed in going down the field

under punts
the air.

lid ju:l-v- - ej.ieiiiuer ai o p. hi. m .m- -

room

Coach You:;g is we'.l with
the way they are progressing.

AWGWAN CAMPAIGN
CONTINUES TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

during the Awgwan campaign to the
individual obtaining the highest num-

ber of subscriptions upon that day.

This prize is to consist of a twenty
dollar "X" blanket. They are heavy
led blankets with a large white "X"
in the center of each one. Four of
these blankets are to be given away,
one to the winner Tuesday's,
Wednesday's, Thursday's and Friday'.?
campaign.

The winner of Tuesday's campaign
will probably be announced in Thurs-
day's Xf braskan. Each day's publica-

tion following will announce the win-

ner of the previous day's campaign, if
subscription books are cheeked in on
time.

Some individuals had exceptionally
good luck in lauding subscriptions
Tnesday but there are still a great
majority existent upon the campus
vho have not subscribed and some,
deplorable fact, who do noi even know
what the Awgwan is! It is hard for
some to part with a dollar but an
explanation of value received will gj
a long way toward landing a subscrip
tion.

It is requested that it be mad.?
known to those who are soliciting sub-
scriptions that subscription book 5

checked out, must be checked in upon
tre same day. not later than 5:45 p. m.
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DANCE
We guarantee to
t e a c h you to

"p Lance in six pri-f- r

vate lessons.
Phone for Ap-

pointment.
WILLIAMS' PRIVATE

Mrs. T. E. Williams in charpo
1220 D B4258

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-
ing on our pf iiu difiies thak
rnak you glad warm
is over.

Rf-al- . tsty. wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepared
aii'l served on ch-a- n apery,
fc'.d a real sincere courteously-
-rs on the part of all

Once you eat here you
will make it a habit.

Central Hotel Cafe

Capital Auto Livery Co.
Hurt A. Ati'lers jn

Rer.t a Ford. Ii:ive it you: self.
Open All Night.

241 No, 11. E2635 j

OKLAHOMA LOSES WHITE,
SOONER FOOTBALL STAR

Norman, Okla., Sept. 26 Okla
homa's prospects lor another Missouri
valley football title this year were
given a severe jolt today when Coach
Benny Owens announced that Phil

hite, fullback, had
been declared Ineligible to play this
season on account of his grades.
White was the bulwark of last sea-

son's Sooner team.

STUDENT BODY HOLDS
PRIVILEGE OF DISMISSAL

University of Princeton. Power to
expel students without giving reasons
to the faculty has been granted to the
undergraduate governing body of the
university. This body is composed of
students elected by all the classes and
may exercise the right of dismissal
over thoe whom they find guilty of
rot upholding the good name and tra-

ditions of Princeton. The Grinnell
Scarlet and Black.

FROSH DRILL IS STARTED
MONDAY AND YESTERDAY

Freshmen Monday and yesterday
received their first general instrue-t'on- s

in the art of fighting, by the
military department. All those reg-

istered for drill for the first time wen?
out on the drill field, noitii of .Social

Science Hall, and were receiving pre-

liminary instructions in f.ie facings,
tohl how to do an about face, and to
be sure to step off with the h it foot.
The rookies are in charge cf regular
army sergeants, some of these ser-

geants having twenty-on- e years of
service to thei.- - crdit.

CHEM AUTHORITY WILL
ADDRESS UNI STUDENTS

The ninety-nint- h meeting of the Ne-

braska Section of the American
Chemical Society will be held Wednes- -

.1 i ' x v o .i . r . . 1 . ..
picking pas-e- s out of ,

General Lecture of Chemistry

pleased

of

STUDIO

) all. University of Nebraska,
j Dr. H. A. Spoehr of the Carnegie
j restitution Laboratory of Camiel, Cal.,
jv.Mll speak on "The Cosmical Function
!tf Green Plants." Dr. Spoehr will
speak also on September 29. at the
e hour en "The Nature of the
Photo Synthetic Process."

Pr. Spoehr is an authority in the
f eld of riant Chemistry and all stu-

dents and faculty members interested
i:i any phase of science should not
miss this opportunity to hear him.
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HISTORICAL LIBRARY

Nearly every newspaper in the state
is receivi d by the suite kis'urical
society, and filed away in i he rooms
below the library. These file are
available to the students who may

;!1 for the i r th y wish to lead.
I) a student wishes to have the home
town paper .sent out each week, all

that is );ecss;uy is to notify Miss Tul-nel- ,

who hs the files in charge, mid
she will place the wanted papers out
3!i the reading tables each week. Th?
p;pe.s c;:nnot be taken from the
library without special permission.

IF YOU TODDLE
down f II"i;dr "s Cafe you
can find good Kats at moder-

ate prices.

Open Day and Night

136 No. 11th St.

LYCEUM. IMPERSONATOR

TO ENTERTAIN STUDENTS

Versatile Violinist Invites Unl Stu
dents to Complimentary En-

tertainment Friday

Mr. Clarence Faubel, violinist and
impersonator from the Unl School of

Music will give a full evenings en-

tertainment Friday of this week In

.he Temple Theatre.
To say that Mr. Faubel is versatile

would be putting it mildly. "Versatile"
isn't the word to describe a man that
can transform a soulful violin pour
ing forth classical strains of plaintive
melodies into a jazzy fiddle producing
with rag time perfection such loved
old tunes as "Turkey in the Straw"
and "Pop goes the Weasel." With the
aid of a few sticks of grease paint
and appropriate costumes the reader
changes from an English dude to a
gawky school boy, or old Uncle Josh,
or the Italian immigrant or a fussy

d maid.
Mr. Faubel gives this entertain-

ment complimentary to his friends be-

fore starting on his winter lyceum
tour, and extends a hearty welcome to
all new students.

AIN'T IT THOUGH!

Gosh ain't it swell
To be the best friend of
A person
Who knows ever and ever so
Much more than you da;
Ferinstence
The guy who knew
Fatty"

When he was as thin as a
Beanpole

nd who knew
Rabe Ruth
When she was a chorus girl!
Yes, it
Ain't!
The Prince of Wails.

TO-NIT- E

Lecture-Recita- l

THE PETERBOROUGH IDEA"
Temple Theatre

PRICES $1.00. 75c and 50c
War Tax Additional
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1 Brown Betty
8 8
X Sandwiches, salads, cakes. J3

and a whole list of. Brown

Betty specialties Dancinjr.

b Noon Until Midnight jj

S 1720 South 17th S

8 S

Facials

Get it at

H)I LLER'S
HARMACY g

A Facial or a mud pack irons out the wrinkle
and tired lines that mar the face and neck, keeps
the complexion clear and the skin soft and velve-
ty, beneficial for the removal of pimples and

(Ehcauccnuhj ljop
1105 O St. Phone

Over Harley Drug Company
Appointments From 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Room 3.

if

NEBRASK AN

Mr. Harold Gerhart, of Newman

Grove; waiter jonnson, ui vyi.
and Eugene Moore, of York, were

week-en- d visitors at the A. T. O. house.

WANT ADS.

LOST PURPLE AND GOLD SWEAT

er, front of C. M. C. A., Saturday

afternoon. Return to "Y" or call

J. Steinheimer, Room 309,

Y. M. C. A.

BEST BUILDING SITE IN UNIVER-sit- y

district. 100 foot frontage. Bar-

gain price. Harvey Rathbone, 711

Terminal building.

ONE OF THE BEST PROPOSITIONS
for a fraternity we have had In

, manv years. Big roomy complete

house, room for 30 people. Terms.
Harvey Rathbone, 711 Terminal.

LOST ACHOTH
Reward.

FIN. CALL

FOR SALE B. FLAT SOPRANO

Saxaphone almost new.

LOST GENTLEMEN'S ELGIN
Watch with "N" fob, between armory
and Y. M. C. A. Return Student Ac

tivities office.

FOR SALE SAXAPHONE, C MELO-d- y

tennor for two-third- s original
price. Terms to suit your conven-

ience. Bx 1396

DeFord's Orchestra at Liberty Fri-av- .

Call L9264 or B4874. 1136 O.

FOR SALE Conn C Melody tenor
Saxophone. Nearly new at half rrice.

ox 1406 Station A.

LOST An Achoth
Uard. Call B1697.
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pledge pin. Re- -

311 11th.

Varsity Cleaners
Phone B-36- 77

Reliable Cleaning, Pressing and Repair-

ing at the lowest Prices.

ONE DAY SERVICE

In Rear of "College Book Store" Facing

Campus.

1135 R St.

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 35c SERVED DAILY FROM
11 A. M. TO 2 P. M.
CLAM CHOWDER

CHOICE OF
STEWED VEAL WITH JUNE PEAS

SLMON WITH TOMATO SAUCE
FRIED LIVER WITH ONIONS

M ARMED POTATOES SUGAR CORN BREAD AND BUTTER
APRICOT PIE

AND

?

South

ROY WITHERS, Mgr.

STUDENTS
LUNCHEONS

COQUETTES

SAVOY CAFE LUNCH ROOM

MINTING

COFEE TEA OR MILK
WE ALSO SERVE A 25c AND 60c SUPPER

21 JL--l

11th and P Streets

US o

-- the kind
that satisfies.

Kline Publishin
Company

Phone B4204

K


